Calidris bairdii  
BAIRD’S SANDPIPER

Non-SPEC (1994: NE)  Status (Secure)  
Criteria —  
European IUCN Red List Category —  
Criteria —  
Global IUCN Red List Category —  
Criteria —

Calidris bairdii has a predominantly North American breeding distribution, which just extends into Europe in north-west Greenland. Its European breeding population is very small (as few as 500 pairs), but its trend between 1970–1990 was unknown. Trend data were also unavailable during 1990–2000, but there was no evidence to suggest that it declined. Although the size of the European population could render it susceptible to the risks affecting small populations, it is marginal to a much a larger non-European population. Consequently, it is provisionally evaluated as Secure.

Calidris ferruginea  
CURLEW SANDPIPER

NE (1994: NE)  Status Not Evaluated  
Criteria —  
European IUCN Red List Category —  
Criteria —  
Global IUCN Red List Category —  
Criteria —

Calidris ferruginea breeds in a narrow latitudinal range in the central Siberian Arctic, and winters mainly in western and sub-Saharan Africa. Although a tiny proportion of its global population occasionally winters in Iberia, the species is primarily a passage visitor to Europe. Consequently, its status in Europe is Not Evaluated.